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scientists, rnany of whom werc agnostics. If bis churcb could
admit cvery shade of theologîcai opinion, why shoulti it repel
fromt ate bosoni any phase ai scacutafic tbeory, na matter hc.w
wcak or failacaous ?' %hy noz compromase watir prescrit public
scientific opfinion ? The illustrions Bisbop of Manchester
makes the needeti comnpromase. Il 'rayers,' he deciares, Ilfor
tire interruption af God's natural order are of doubtful validaty."~
In the N<aadenllial <!eiaraîry for November last Mir. Huxley, aftcr
quoting these words front the addrcss, writcs .I It appears ta
me that the Iisbop's dafficuity samply adds another exaaiple ta
those winach 1 have several ties insisted upon an the pages of
thas revacw andi cisewbcre oi the niascirief wiach bias betis done
and is being donc by a urastaken apprcbenziaon of tI.e real
meaning of 1natural order' andi i aw ut nature.*"~ It o. tbere-
fore with a keen sense af aire ridiculous thai the Mail anakes
use of tliese saaine words ofibihs nishop, wha, wathoiit a knaw-
ledge ai the scaences, has wistied ta court tire praise of the
scientiste.

Iu tire article aiready t1uoted, bir. H-uxley emphaticaily
states, Il No ane as entiic ta say a linturs that any gavern sa-
calleti maraculonus event as impassibie, andi no one as entaîleti
ta say a pr-tort that prayer for saine change iu the ortiinaty
course cf nature cannot possibiy avait. Th'ke supposition, that
there as any anconsastency betweten ihe acceptance of the conr-
stancy of- natural order andi a belici an the ticacy uf prayer,
as the more unaccountable as ai as obvîousiy contradit..ted lîy
analogies furnîsheti by everyday cxp)eriencc." It as a Christaan
andi a Cathoiic beliei that tjod is tire Urcalr uf ail things, that
Hc dues ail tbangs an nuîisber,'wcaght and measure, and tliat Ile
bias givear iaws ta the taniverse. 1 liese laws H-e bas gi'.en not
only ta the physicai world but ta tlie spiritual world as weil.
l-iow can wc corne ta a knowledge of tIiese iaws? Goti naay
reveai ta us any ai Hîs iaws i lie su wash, or we may couac lu
tire knowiedgc af somte by observation. l'le knowledk;c of
scientisîs can neyer go bei onti the physical order, as tbat atone
can fail under thirer oraservation. ['bey observe that when cer-
tain conditions are placet he sanre efTect follows. This recur-
rence ni the saine plienomeara ahey cati a Illaw of natture."
Scit:ntasts can neyer iarovu riat oilhcr causes niay nul [,roduGc
the sanre eflect. I lire txleiirîce oi every day teacîres that tbe
mind influences the body. l'tysicians watt titclare; a tiaseabe
ta be purciy mental, yet ras tffecas are visible an the body. So
there is no reasan to suppose tirat natural phenomena are alwvays
the t Ileats of pirysacal causcs. Ilias sîramige that agnostîcs ut
tlic ~iIaiL type, wiru rave su iîuuih abut tise Iawsuf nature, cannai
dascover tire iaw maker, who liras g;ivcn order ta tbe motion of
the spberes, and liras caused thie grass to grow. l'rue science
can deduce train the study andi observation of nature, not
>niy certaan paticuiar laws, hut the kai:awlcdge of the hîgber
Iaw that riervades andi gaves cffctct ta these particular laws, the
wil of Aliînglry Goi. lartia trae scen mari c.in corne ta the
knowiedge ai the unseen, bt. P'aul teils us. [bhat at as lu tbe
power oi Goti ta reveal Iiiinseif tu the world, lia Cistian
wiIl deny. Goti acts un the worid an accordatîce wath certain
iaws. Il Lyid reveais ta us any ofthiese laws, %ve know themn
watb a greater certanty than %lie can ever bave of tbe laws de-
duce t rai observation. INow vwe bave the revelation of Goti
an regard ta anc great law. NN e have the %% urd ut Guti that
prayer will have ats effect not only an the spiritual, but lu the
physicai order. As Liotilbas laid down trat iaw, nature must
ioiiaw ItL Cb;rrst came intoîthe world, lie aaughî men ta pray ,
ta asic for materiai as wil as spirituai lavours. Ile gave the
example ai prayer, lic listenret tu lira>er, >-ea, andi grauteti
whai was abkcd. 1 ne biant mata un the way tu Jciic.ho askcd,
IILord, that 1 may sec, andtiiaaimcdi.ttely bie saw. SL Iuke
13 : 41, 42.) %% fai iawv ut nature was iben interrupttd? If
any Iaw was anterrupteti, anc tbang as cc-rtain the law of prayer
had ris eflcî. -Amen, Aren I say uiîo yu if >ou aàk the
I.aîher.anylbang in nry naine, lie wi.l gave ai you . hitlictt you
have not askcd anytbarrg air nry nadtre , ask anti ,ou shahl te-
ceave, that yourjoy may tac tuti.* Ii. John tri. 23, 22.)
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St. hinry's Church Young Mcnr's Association wvill hrolt a
Gardien P>arty rn St. Mary's birave. on Wednesday cvening
next, rn ard of Cîrurcîr Tower Frint. TIre B3and ai tire
13 th I3att. ai Hamilton i Ias beera sccurcd a-, tire nical
attraction,
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You go forth to.day to stand, or fali, atone. Hitherta, ta
tbînk iveli, ot to do weil, yuu bad but ta listen or ta imitate.
All that is past.

i*uur step) as upon thc threshold of active lifc, and ncver so
rnuch as 110w have you stood in need of wise counsel and
fricndly guidarnce. The world looks upan yau as beings espe.
cially favaoured and especiaiiy equippcdfor high purposes-des
tined ta shape events, ta rnake history. It respects and envies
you. In thre moral and inteilectual urder, it makes special de-
mands upon you , and in proportion ta the bigb position it as-
signs you wiI Le your fauit if you fail ta satisfy thece demands.

He whu wuuld bave the iast shadow of lifc lengtben in the
golden lighit of unsulied mniury traitt look wcil ta the rnorn-
ing of effort. Before you begin !,uar day-an arrevacable day
whose every act must count hcre and htreaftcr - let me give
you a brai word of warning, -tn epitonle of what bas gane be-
fore in word andi work.

Ench of you wili seek a twofoid bappiness- a particular and
a commun happiness. One %viil become a iawyer, and as sucb
bis happiness wviil consist in the perfection ofh-is knawlcdge of
law and in the aplpreciatiun thereof. Another wiil foilow medi-
cine, and bis happincss wall dcpend upon the fullness of bis
knowiedge of the science af hcaitb h le who enters the carcles
of business wii find happinets in tbuirough acquaintance
with the iaws and tades af trade. But the bappiness of the
iawvyer as not the happincss of the doctor, and bath are essen
tialy différent fromn the bappiness of the anerchant.

The happrness of ail as iiieit wiil be fou.nd atone in the rigbt
exercise of that funiction by wbich they are men-their reason.

'lbe proper use of reason as the nicasure üt bappiness and
honour. If you follow the worldly standard, you wil be led
ta believe that tbe acme uf bappiness and hor.our is reacbed
througb weaith, tire lever of pleasure and pbower. If you
foliow the Christian standard, you will sec that wealtb as good
andi honuurable only an bu fat as at as justly ac.quired and rea-
sonably used.

bionty bas become the world's god. Look at the rusbing
and the struggling of thc masses, note the eager eyes, the
ceaseless energy, the faces now ligbtcd iib ho1 e, again black
ened ian despaar. E very breath as a prayu t to rLacb the prize.
WVhat is the talisman that 50 quickcns men? WVhat powcr draws
the tension tif burnan hope antiefforteven tu brcaking? WVhat
s0 benrunos evtry noblest impulse. andi instinct as tu make men
forget an their rîaad race ra.en the tender clairis ut love and kin
dredi PMboncy 1 Mloney is god, andi man is bis slave.

Iiocs not reasun tell us that man was created for saine nobler
purpose tiran ibis mati rusb afttr vvealtli ? Let il be, as the silly
world wii bave it, the key ta society, the uleit sesanie ta prefer-
ment, the door-way to the halls ut eabc and luxury and pleasure
-as the end comaiensurate with the dignity of manbood, or
of bais heaven-destined soutl?

Expcrience teaches that notbîng dries the beart-strings sa
quackly nor su thoroughly as this insatiate strife fur wealth.
Notbang s0 quîckiy makes a man furget bis Goti and throw off,
as bie wuid a cloak, tbe faith of bis fathers and the devotion
of bis days uf struggle. Il is a deadly poison to brotherly love,
a quicksand to religion.

Du nul undtrstand that I deplore the necessity of work, or
ibat I wouid stifle ambition fur competence. Far frtra it!1
Labour dignafcrs andi ambition c.heers out existence. But bath
labur aaxd ambition shouiti be mudcratcd by reason andi sanc-
tiied by iawfui mens andi lawful endis. Anti remtember that
wcalth in atsd1i as r.ot a just titie to bunour. It is bonourable
oniy an hunce.t acquirtaient, and especially honourable in its
proper use.

%%~urk hard, gentlemen , ecor.omiie, and af Goti gaves yuu
means anti opipJtunaiies, tact, educatiun anti bealth ta amass
wcalîh, take nut the credat ta yourselves, nor bug your store
waîb hicarts colti tu the appeai of want or goud purpose, but
ratlier learna the bet*er te wark out your eternal cund tbrougb
enlargeti opportenity andi acccpted responsibility. Do flot
initate thre folly of thrase cf rny homne ta wborp fortunes bave
caine in a day. Thelrugged Rockies yiclded tbeir golden trea-
sures, paanting the white wath a thousanti stamnlcss peaks ta the
God framn whom they came. bien took the treasure andi for-
got the Giver. The antc'rse fever matie tbem delariaus ta
every thougit of duty. They became as gotis ta theniselves


